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Customers Served

Over 166,000
Services To

Over 21,000
Distinct Job Seekers

17,090

Customized services, such as
resume and interview prep
assistance, and job referrals,
were provided to Veterans.

RANK #1

From January to March 2017, CSBD’s
Welfare Transition Program ranked #1
among the big seven regions in two-parent
family participation.

JOB READINESS
WORKSHOPS
Over 3,900 participants attended our job
readiness workshops with over 99% satisfaction.

3,157

Number of youth who applied during the two-week
application period to participate in the
2017 Summer Youth Employment Program,
with only 770 job slots available.

Community Involvement

Business Services

17

From January through March
2017, CareerSource Broward
conducted 170 recruitment
events, involving 84 employers.

Events

CareerSource Broward provided
re-employment services to more
than 1,070 individuals affected
by mass layoffs.
More than 115 participants
received employer-based training
from over 105 employers totaling
more than $184,000.

January through March 2017,
CareerSource Broward participated in 17
community events, where employers
and job seekers were educated about
the workforce solutions we offer. Major
recent events included:

State of Black Broward (Feb. 28, 2017):
The Broward Black Elected Officials hosted its inaugural State of
Black Broward event at the African-American Research Library &
Cultural Center. The event included panel discussions on
education, criminal justice, employment, politics and more. CSBD
Executive Vice President Carol Hylton discussed employment
barriers, as well as the services and programs CSBD offers to the
Broward County community.

Sup-X Start-Up Expo (March 6-7, 2017):

Employer Testimonial
"CareerSource Broward has been an excellent partner in
providing us Veterans and other candidates as the
company acquires new business. The access to diverse
candidates at no cost to the employer, coupled with the
ability to assist with pre-screening and advising
throughout the candidate review process, reduces the
time a company has to invest in recruiting. In addition,
the On-the-Job Training program allows businesses to
make hires for entirely new positions that are financially
subsidized and supports the adequate time for training
individuals.”
– J.S., Connextion Point.

The two-day conference and expo was held at the Greater Fort
Lauderdale/Broward Convention Center and attracted
approximately 1,500 people from more than 35 states and a
dozen countries. The event included a special half-day "diversity
in entrepreneurship" forum and several intensive workshops
taught by successful entrepreneurs and investors on practical
topics to help launch a business.

2017 Spring Career Fair (March 23, 2017):
CareerSource Broward, in partnership with Broward College,
hosted their annual Spring Career Fair for businesses and human
resources representatives looking to hire. Participating employers
included The Hertz Corporation, Broward County Board of County
Commissioners, FirstLantic Healthcare, Florida Department of
Transportation, Penn Mutual and more.

Customer Testimonial
“CareerSource Broward’s Startup Now program has far exceeded my expectations. It goes way beyond a blueprint for
converting ideas into a cohesive and successful business. The program provides an invaluable insight into the world of
investing and how to attract the attention, interest and, most importantly, trust of investors. Whether you seek outside
investment or not, you will end the program with a better, more intelligent business plan with a much greater likelihood of
success."
- I. K., Start-Up Now participant

GETTING BROWARD BACK TO WORK!
www.careersourcebroward.com

An equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and
services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.

